Introduction
The underlyingprogression ofgenetic events which transform anormalcell into ac ancercell ischaracterised byashiftfrom the diploid to aneuploid state. 1, 2 Asaresult ofg enomic instability,c ancercells accumulateb othrandom andc ausal alterations atm ultiplelevels,f romp oint mutations to wholechromosomeaberrations. DNA copynumberchangesinclude, but arenot limited to,loss ofh eterozygosity (LOH)and homozygous deletions,which canr esult int he loss oftumour suppressor genes,a ndg enea mplification events,which can result inthe activation ofcellularproto-oncogenes. Oneofthe continuingchallengestounravellingthe complexkaryotypeof the tumour cell ist he development ofi mproved molecular methodst hatcanglobally catalogueL OH, gains andlosses withb othh igh resolution anda ccuracy.
Numerous molecularapproacheshaveb eendescribed to identifygenome-wideLOH andcopynumberchangeswithin tumours.ClassicalLOH studiesdesigned to identifyallelic loss usingpaired tumour andb loodsampleshavemade useof restriction fragment lengthpolymorphisms (RFLPs) and, more often,h ighly polymorphic microsatellitemarkers (short tandemr epeats,variablenumbero ftandemr epeats). The demonstration ofK nudson'st wo-hitt umourigenesism odel usingL OH analysiso fthe retinoblastomag ene, Rb1 ,showed thatt he copyn umbero fthe mutant allelec anv ary from oneto three copiesast he result ofmultiplesecond-hit mechanisms. 3 necessarily containDNA copyn umberchanges. Approaches to measuringg enome-wide increaseso rdecreasesinDNA copyn umberinclude comparativeg enomic hybridisation (CGH), 4 spectralkaryotyping(SKY), 5 fluorescence ins itu hybridisation (FISH), 6 moleculars ubtraction (such asr epresentationaldifference analysis) 7,8 andd igitalkaryotyping. 9 CGH, perhaps the most widely used andpowerful approach, hasl imited resolution [10 -20 megabases( Mb)int he caseof metaphasespreadsand1-2Mb for genomic clones]andisnot well suited for identifyingregions ofthe genomethathave undergoneLOH such thatasinglealleleispresent but thereis no reduction incopyn umber. Recently,amethodc alled ROMA, which usesdigonucleotide probes( 70 nucleotidesin length)toassess copynumberalterations,achieved aresolution of30 kb throughout the genome.LikeCGH, however,itdoes not provide genotypei nformation andthus also cannot identifyr egions ofL OH withno copyn umberchange. 10 Withthe completion ofthe humangenome, single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs),the most common sequence variationsamongi ndividuals,a ree merginga st he markero fc hoice inl arge-scaleg enetic studiesdueto their abundance,stability andrelativee aseofscoring.Thesesame characteristicsm akeS NPsp owerful markers for LOH studies. High-density DNA arrayt echnology 11 -13 hasbeenapplied for the identification ofg enomic alterations int umour cells, most notably LOH. [14] [15] [16] [17] We haverecently developed a methodtermed 'wholegenomesamplinganalysis' (WGSA)for large-scaleS NP genotypingofc omplexDNA. 18, 19 Here, we describe the development ofanalgorithmused inconjunction withWGSAwhich iscapableofdetectinggenome-wide gains andlossesfromasingleD NA sample.Themediandistance of 119 kilobases( kb)betweenm arkers provideshighresolution for globalsurveyingofDNA amplifications anddeletions using asinglea rray. Usingapanelo ftenhumanbreast cancercell lines,a longwithD NA samplesw ithvaryingXchromosome copies,weshow thatt he algorithmisbothspecific,sensitive androbust,e venw ithmixed samplescontainingb othnormal andtumour DNA, suggestingi ts utility for bonafi de tumour samples. Thus,the development ofamolecularapproach capableofi dentifyingregions ofa llelic loss alongwithregions ofa mplification withinasinglee xperiment shouldh avea n impacto nt he basic understandingofthe cancergenome, as well aspotentially leadto improved clinicalapplications inboth diagnosticsandtreatment regimens.
Materialandmethods
Cell linesandnucleic acid isolation 20 were obtained fromt he AmericanTypeC ultureC ollection (ATCC). Anormalhumanm ammary epithelialcell line (HMEC)w aso btained fromClonetics. All cells weregrown underr ecommended culturec onditions. Genomic DNA was isolated usingaQIAGEN QIAamp DNA BloodMiniK it. DNAsfromcell linescontaining3X(NA04626), 4X(NA01416) and5 X(NA06061) chromosomesandD NAs for the normalreference setof110 individuals (48 malesand62 females) werepurchased fromthe NationalInstituteofGeneral MedicalSciences( NIGMS)HumanGenetic Cell Repository, Coriell Institutef or MedicalResearch (Camden,N J).
WGSA
The assayw asp erformed asdescribed byKennedy etal., 18 except for modifications to the targetamplification andD NA labellingsteps. DNA amplification byp olymerasec hainr eaction (PCR)w ascarried out undert he followingc onditions: each 100 m lr eaction contained 25ngofa daptor-ligated genomic DNA, 0.75 m Mprimer,250 m Md eoxynucleotide triphosphates,2.5mMM gCl 2 and10 UAmpliTaqGold (Applied Biosystems (ABI)) in1 XP CR BufferII (ABI). Cyclingwasp erformed asfollows:95 8 C/three minutes, followed by3 5c ycleso f95 8 C/30 seconds,5 9 8 C/30s econds, 728 C/30 secondsanda nextension at7 2 8 Cf or sevenm inutes. The PCRproducts werepurified andc oncentrated with QIAGEN MinEluteP CR Purification kit,a ndD NA concentrations wered etermined bym easuringa bsorbance at 260 nm. Fragmented DNA wasl abelled in1 Xterminal transferase(TdT)bufferw ith105U TdT (Promega)and 0.15mMDLR (aproprietory labellingagent fromAffymetrix) at3 7 8 Cf or twohours,f ollowed byheatinactivation at9 5 8 C for 15minutes. All experimentals amplesw ereh ybridised to the AffymetrixGeneChip w 10KMappingXba_131 Arrayin duplicate, washing, staininga ndscanningwereperformed usingthe protocol specified inthe manufacturer'sinstructions. Samplescomprisingthe normalr eference setw ereh ybridised to apredecessor arrayw hich used the sameprobe sequences andtilingstrategyt ogenerateg enotypec alls ast he commercially availablearray. The call ratesofall sampleswereabove88 percent andthe average genotypeconcordance was99.97 per cent. WGSA DNA mixinge xperiments wereperformed as follows:the concentrations ofg enomic DNA fromHs-578T andH s-578Bst wered etermined byPicoGreendsDNA Quantitation Assay( MolecularProbes) andH s-578Bst DNA wasadded to Hs-578T DNA in1 0p ercent increments. followed by3 5c ycleso f95 8 C/20s econds,5 6 8 C/30 seconds and728 C/30 seconds. Thresholdc yclenumbers (Ct) were obtained byu singS equence Detectorv 1.7asoftware.Human genomic DNA (Roche)w asu sed ast he normalcontrol. All reactions werec arried out induplicatea ndC tn umbers were averaged.DNA amounts weremeasured byu ltraviolet spectrophotometerandwerenormalised to LINE-1elements. 9 Relativequantitation wascarried out usingthe comparative Ctm ethod(ABI UserBulletin# 2,1997). Primerp air sequence information for all 99 SNPsisavailableupon request. QuantitativeP CR assays for c-MYC and p16 genesw ere carried out asdescribed, except thatthe annealingtemperature was6 0 8 C. 
where PM i isthe intensity ofthe perfectmatch cell ofprobe pair i .After S iscalculated, itisscaled to haveameanofzero anda variance ofonefor all autosomalSNPstoincreasethe comparability across samples.
... ; J arethe autosomalSNPsonthe chip. Inaddition to logaverage intensity ( S ),discrimination ratio(DR)-which measuresthe difference betweenperfectmatch andmismatch probes-isused asasupplementary metric for regions of homozygous deletions. 22 DR ¼ 1 20
Significance calculation
The significance ofthe copyn umberv ariation int he target cancercell linei sestimated byac omparison withanormal reference set. The SNPg enotypeso fthe targetcell linea re considered prior to the comparison,such that,f or each SNP, the cancercell linei scompared withonly thosenormal samplesthatsharethe samegenotype.Thisallows comparisons to be made withinah omogeneous distribution instead ofa mixtureofseveralgenotypes. 23 The basic assumption ist hat for any givenSNP j withg enotype g ( g ¼ AA; AB or BB), the standardised logi ntensity~S jg follows aG aussian distribution. 24 The meanandvariance aree stimated usingthe normalr eference samples.
where k ¼ 1 ; ... ; K g represents the normals amplest hathave the sameg enotype g ast he targetcell line.Whilethe normal samplesm aycontainisolated regionso fg ains andlosses,outlierdatapoints,d efined ashavingvaluesm orethant hree standardd eviations awayfromt he mean,a ree xcluded from the estimation ofthe reference distribution. 25 Thesignificance ofthe difference of~S jg fromt he normalr eference distribution ism easured byt he p -value:
where F ist he quantilef unction for the standardG aussian distribution.
Contiguous point analysis
For each SNP j ,withg enotype g ,the individualt est statistic for the significance calculation is:
Asp reviously described,ẑ j isassumed to haveastandard Gaussiandistribution andS NPsarea ssumed to be independent. Thus,f or any givens tretch int he genomestartinga t point m ande ndinga tp oint n
Thiss core, z _ m ; n ,c anbe converted to aprobability byu sing the F function,which iscalled the contiguous point analysis (CPA) p -valueandissubstituted for singlepoint analysis(SPA) p -valueso fe ach SNPwhenappropriate.CPAi sm ost suitable whenconsecutivemarkers show the samed irection ofa lterations. Accordingly,acandidatestretch isdefined startinga t point m ande ndinga tp oint n as:
WholegenomeDNA copy numberchangesidentified byhigh density oligonucleotide arrays Review PRIMARY RESEARCH The startingpoint isfrom j ¼ 1 ; ie the beginningofthe chromosome, andasearch isp erformed for such candidate stretchesu pt ot he endofthe chromosome.For any given SNP,i fthe SPA p -valuei sl ess significant thant he CPA p -value, the formeriss ubstituted byt he latter.
LOH
For each individualSNP j ,the probability ofb eingh omozygous iscalculated:
If each SNP ist reated independently,thent he probability ofa stretch ofS NPs( fromp osition m to position n )all being homozygous will be:
Results

Copyn umberestimation andsignificance calculation
Three mainapproacheswereused to validatethe copynumber andsignificance estimations. Theywere: 1) X-chromosome dosage responseexperiments;2)independent copynumber estimatesusingquantitativePCR;and3) confirmation ofknown true-positiveregions usingthe cancercell linepanel. The dosage responsebetweencopynumberandchipintensity wastested usingsampleswithvaryingXchromosomecopynumbers (1Xto 5X). Using( I )toindicatechipintensity,the dosage response assumption is I a ø C ab £ I b ; where I a isthe intensity for aregion withcopynumber a , I b isthe intensity on the sameregion withcopynumber b and C ab isthe intensity ratiodetermined by a and b .~S ; asdefined inthe abovesection 'Featureextraction',is anapproximation oflogintensity.Thus,alogtransformation leadsto~S a ø~S b þ~C ab : Also~C ab ø log ð C ab Þ¼ log I a I b isthe logofthe intensity ratiodetermined by a and b .Resultsfrom DNA samplesw ith1,3,4and5 Xc hromosomesw erec ompared witha2Xsamplea nda resummarised inFigure1a. Therei sah igh linearcorrelation amongthe samplepairs;for any givenp air,the lineart rendi sp arallelt o Y ¼ X ; confirmingthe equation~S a ø~S b þ~C ab : Using2Xasthe baseline, the estimated logofthe intensity ratiofor each sample ð~C ab Þ showsastronglinearr elationshipw iththe logofthe copy number( Figure1b). TheseXchromosomeresults areused to generaliseto autosomes. Specifically,the logofthe intensity ratio( C)inFigure1bi sequalt ot he difference betweent he targetcell linea ndthe normalr eference average usinglog intensity.The logi ntensity valueofthe targetcancercell lineon SNP j withg enotype g isdenoted as~S jg andthe correspondingreference average isdenoted asm jg : The difference betweenthe two ð~S jg 2m jg Þ isused to substitutefor the logofthe intensity ratio( C)int he formulashownin Figure1b, givingthe copyn umberestimation its finalform:
Copynumber < expð 0 : 659 þ 0 : 939 £ ð~S jg 2m jg ÞÞ Anindependent quantitativeP CR (qPCR)m ethodf or measuringD NA copyn umberchangesw asu sed to verify observed regions ofc hromosomalgains andlosses. PCR reactions on asetof99 autosomalSNPswerecarried out using genomic DNA templatesfromSK-BR-3andnormalindividuals. Thiss eto fS NPsw asn ot completely random,a nd contained bothpreviously known asw ell asp utativenovel gains andlossesidentifiedi nt he cancercell line.Figure2 showst he relationships between D Ct( Ctdifference between the normalDNA sampleandthe cancers ample)derived from quantitativePCR,the calculated WGSA copynumberandthe calculated WGSA significance level(p -value). Figure2ashows thatthe estimated copynumberusingWGSA isapproximately anexponentialfunction of D Ctandf alls neart he theoretical estimatingf unction 2 D Ct þ 1 .The trendi st ightw hen D Ct valuesarelowbut becomesm orescattered withi ncreasing D Ct. Figure2bshowsastrongpositivec orrelation between D Ctandthe significance levelcalculated usingthe SPA algorithm. Except for af ewp oints,the majority ofthe SNPs withalarge D Ctdifference show very strongsignificance, whileSNPswithasmall D Ctdifference show moderateto low statisticals ignificance.Thisfigurea lso illustratest he importance ofthe discrimination ratioasasupplementary metric to PM intensity.For the datapoint circled inblue, the D Ctv alue isl ess than 2 5, suggestingahomozygous deletion.The significance based on PM intensity iso nly moderate.ThisSNP showsincreased significance,h owever,withap -valueofless than10 2 6 whenDR isapplied (datanot shown),allowingthe deletion to be correctly identified.Figure2cshowst he relationshipbetweent he estimated copyn umberandthe statisticals ignificance.Asexpected, whent he copyn umber approaches0(indicatingahomozygous deletion),or approachesalarge positivenumber( indicatingh igh level amplification),the significance becomesv ery strong.These combined results usingqPCR asanindependent measure indicatethatWGSA candetectchromosomalcopyn umber changesinaquantitativemanner. Thisr esult isalso consistent withreports thatt he SNP arraydetects similar patternso fc opyn umberchangesw hencompared with bacterialartificialchromosome(BAC)-arrayCGH. 26, 27 The breast cancercell linepanelw assurveyed for copy numberchangesint wo well-characterised regions,namely chromosome8 qandc hromosome9p.CGH analysiso f38 breast cancercell linesshowed gains of8qin75percent ofthe samples, 28 andloss ofc hromosome9p hasbeenr eported in breast cancer. 29 Specifically,the c-MYC oncogenea tchromo-some8q24hasbeenshowntobe commonly amplified inbreast 32, 33 Figure3ashowsac omparison across four samplesfor aregion ofc hromosome8from50t o1 40Mb. The genomic region near c-MYC appears to be amplified in three cancercell lineswithmoderateto very strongsignificance andd oesn ot appeart obe amplified int he normalcontrol (Hs-578Bst). Thisisconsistent withpublished CGH results thats how thatall three cell linescontaingains in8q23-q24. 34 QuantitativeP CR wascarried out withac-MYC primerp air andc onfirmed the copyn umberincrease.The CPA Asdescribed int he previous sections,the algorithmisable to detecthomozygous deletions anda mplificationsw ith large copyn umberincreases; however,the detection rate ofregions withsmall copyn umberchangesisr elatively low. Ata1p ercent false-positiverate, the detection ratef or X chromosomeSNPsusingthe 1X, 3X, 35 4X and5Xsamplesis 22.0 percent,12.4percent,31.3 percent and5 4.9 percent, respectively,a ss howninFigure4(panels aa ndc ). This moderated etection ratei sdueto dispersion ofthe reference setdistribution ins omeS NPsr athert hant he lack ofd osage response. 36 CPAa ssumest hatt he greatert he numbero f consecutiveSNPsthatdisplaythe sametypeofa lteration (gain or loss),the greatert he confidence int he significance ofthe changes, 37 
LOH andc opyn umberanalysis
The matched Hs578samplesw ereused to comparetraditional LOH identification (comparison ofW GSAS NP genotypes betweenm atched samples) withthe application ofa probability modelfor LOH identification. Thisapplication maybe particularlyu seful whent herei sn om atched normal control samplea vailablefor analysis. The modelu sest he allele frequencyinformation ofthe reference setandc alculatest he probability thatany givens tretch ofh omozygous genotypes mayoccur dueto random chance.The significance increasesas the numbero fh omozygous SNPsint he covered region increases. Thus,the useofastringent significance cut-off may allowgenomic regions withmany consecutiveh omozygous calls to servea sasurrogatef or conventionally-defined regions ofL OH.
Usingthe matched Hs578pair,the methodwasevaluated int ermso fh ow well itcaptured traditionally-defined LOH markers.The comparativeresults aresummarised inTa ble2. Therea re, int otal,1,293autosomalSNPsdefined by traditionalLOH analysis. TheseS NPsareh eterozygousin the normalcontrol andh omozygous int he tumours ample. AmongtheseSNPs,morethan80percent haveasignificance ofless than1 0 2 6 usingthe probability model. Ye t,a pproximately 10 percent ofthe SNPshavenon-significant p -values ( . 0.01). Thestretchesw ithsignificance of , 10 2 6 havea means pano f31.32 Mb,whilethe stretchesw ithsignificance . 0.01haveameans pano f1.11 Mb.Thisindicatest hatt he majority ofthe traditionally defined LOH SNPsarelocated in longstretcheso fh omozygous calls,while , 10 percent ofthe SNPsr eside ins horts tretches. Bycontrast,f or all ofthe 11,205a utosomalSNPsint he normalcontrol sample, there areno SNPsw hich belongto stretchesw ith p -valuesl ower than1 0 2 6 .Thus,f or thisp articulars amplepair,ap -value thresholdof10 2 6 capturesm orethan80p ercent ofthe traditionally-defined LOH, whilethe normals amplec ontains no regions att hisl evelo fsignificance.Thisr esult showst hat the probability modelcanidentifygenomic regions thathave undergoneL OH int he paired cell linesandmays ervea san alternativea pproach to LOH identification,e specially when normalm atched samplesarenot available.
Copyn umberanalysiso fS NPsu ndergoingL OH int his tumourcell linereveals thatapproximately 32 percent have onec opy,5 1p ercent havetwocopies,17 percent show moderatea mplification (copyn umberl ess thaneight) and less than0 .2 percent show homozygous deletions or largefolda mplifications. Interestingly,the matched pairidentifies regions ofL OH whereno obvious copyn umberalterations occur.Bycomparingthe tumour andnormalgenotype calls,the entirelengthofc hromosome12 andc hromosome 17,a sw ell as , 90 to 170 Mb on chromosome5 ,c anbe defined asLOH, yett herea reno significant copyn umber alterations. Thispattern isalso observed inMCF-7(Figure3a), whereaputativestretch ofL OH containing77 SNPs defined withthe probability modelfrom57to77Mb ( p -value 7.2 £ 10 2 16 )s howsn ocopyn umberr eduction. Additionally, SK-BR-3andZ R-75-30 bothshow aregion ofputative LOH from1 10 to 125-135Mbwithrespective p -valueso f 3.8 £ 10 2 18 (80SNPs) and1.8 £ 10 2 24 (120 SNPs),but show significant copyn umberincreases. Thesee xampleso fL OH withe ithern ocopyn umberr eduction or copyn umber increasea renot readily identifiedb ym any currently used singlemolecularapproaches,a ndunderscorethe powerin couplingL OH measurements withg enome-wide copy numberp rofiling. 
Mixinge xperiment
Tumoursamplescanoftenbe contaminated bynormalcells of eithers tromalo rl ymphocytic origin. Whilemethodss uch as lasercapturemicro-dissection or flow cytometryhaveb een successfully used to enrich for tumourcells,the resulting populations arerarely completely purea ndthus molecular methodst hatareused for genome-wide DNA copyn umber profilingmust be sufficiently robust to accommodateh eterogeneouss amples. The matched pairHs-578wasu sed to assess the tolerance ofthe WGSAa ssayandc opyn umberalgorithm to mixed DNA samplesbyt estingthe effecto fi ncreasing amountso fnormalDNA (Hs-578Bst) mixed into the cancer sample(Hs-578T). Mixed samplesw erea nalysed for changes inLOH andf or changesint he detection ofc opyn umber alterations. DNA derived fromt he cancercell linewasm ixed prior to the WGSA assayw iththe normalm atched DNA at increasingpercentageso f0p ercent (purec ancers ample), 10 percent,20 percent,30 percent,4 0p ercent,5 0 percent,60 percent,70 percent,80percent,90 percent and 100 percent (purenormals amples).The modalchromosome numbero fH s-578Bst andH s-578T is46( diploid)and5 9 (hypo-triploid),respectively,thus mixingb yDNA mass approximatesmixingb ycell number. Figure5summarisest he changess eenasaresult ofmixingon the identification of traditionalLOH SNPs,asw ell asputativeLOH regions,using the probability model. Ast he contribution ofnormalDNA increases,the numberoftraditionally defined LOH SNPs(red line)decreases. Followingthe sametrend, the totall ength (greenl ine)andtotaln umber( blueline)o fL OH regions defined byt he probability modelalso decrease.Overall,when the percentage ofnormalDNA isl ess thano requalt o3 0p er cent,morethan70percent ofthe LOHchangesareretained. Asignificant shifto ccursw hent he mixed normalDNA reaches30to50percent ofthe total,resultinginnearly 60 per cent loss ofd etection ofL OH.Whenn ormalDNA isp resent at6 0p ercent or greater,mostSNPs( . 98percent) under-goingL OH areundetectable.We also examined the relationshipbetweent he transition pointso fL OH detection andthe copyn umbero ftheseS NPs. Thiscomparison involved three groups ofL OH SNPsw ithd ifferent copy numbers,which comprised 99.8percent ofthe total:onecopy( 407 SNPs),two-copy( 663 SNPs) andmoderatec opy number( three to eight) increases( 221 SNPs). Onaverage,a s the percentage ofnormalDNA increased inthe mixed sample, the ability to detectaheterozygous call occured firstfor SNPs withonec opy,f ollowed next byt hosewithtwocopiesand lastly withthoseofmoderatec opyn umber. The difference betweent he three groups wass tatistically significant,witha p -valueof3.3 £ 10 2 5 usingthe Kruskal-Wallist est. The Wilcoxon ranksum test wasu sed to comparee ach pair. The following p -valuesfor the differencesbetweengroups were found: 0.00742(one-copyandtwo-copy),0.00487(two-copy andmoderatecopy) and1.35 £ 10 2 5 (one-copyandmoderate copy). All comparisons aresignificant ata0.05levelw ith Bonferronic orrection,withthe difference betweent he onecopyandthe moderatec opyn umbergroupsbeingthe most significant.
The effectofmixed samplesondetection ofgains andlosses wasexamined aswell. Therelativepercentage ofcopynumber alterations thatared etected inm ixed samplesw ithC PA is greatert hanw ithS PA.Atm ixinglevels of10 percent, 20 percent and30 percent normalDNA,the detectable signals remainingf romt he originalt otalw ere, respectively, 89.0 percent,8 5.7 percent and5 7.6 percent (CPA)and5 0 percent,25percent and21.43p ercent (SPA). Once the proportion ofnormalDNA reaches40p ercent ofthe total sample, thereisasignificant reduction inthe detection ofthese amplified andd eleted SNPs. Thist rendi st ruef or bothC PA andS PA.Theseresults indicatethatdetection ofL OH and copyn umberalterations usingthe WGSA assayanda lgorithm cantolerateamixed samplecontainingup to 20 to 30 percent normalDNA.
Discussion
We haved eveloped analgorithmfor genome-wide copy numberestimation usingh igh-density DNA oligonucleotide arrays inconjunction withtargetDNA preparations using WGSA.Ac omparison ofe xperimentals amplesw itha reference setconsistingofmorethan1 00 normalindividuals allows p -valuest obe computed andstatistically significant gains andlossest obe identified.SNP-specific reference distributions areused to account for the inherent variability in normalised signalintensitiesacross SNPs. Although the specificselection ofprobe sequencesisconstrained byt he requirement for SNP genotypingb yallele-specific hybridisation,a ndthus mayn ot necessarily be optimised withregard to sensitivity andspecificity for detection ofc opyn umber alterations,morethan96percent ofthe XchromosomeSNPs haveacorrelation greatert han0 .85 betweenl og(signal intensity) andlog(copyn umber). Copyn umberchanges identifiedb yt he algorithmw erewell correlated withquanti-tativeP CR results andc oulda lso be detected ins amples containingmixtureso fnormalandtumourDNA.Lastly,the identification ofg enomic intervals withstatistically significant stretcheso fh omozygous markers canp otentially allow detection ofregions ofL OH withoutt he need for amatched normalcontrol sample.
We haveused SPAa saninitialapproach.Analternativeto thisisCPA, wherec onsecutiveS NPsdisplayingac onsistent trendtowardsgains or lossesareg ivenadditionalw eightand significance.CPAi mprovest he sensitivity int he exampleof the Xc hromosomec opyn umberalterations. CPAmay requirec aution dueto ab iast owardsl ongregions ofc opy numberchange,h owever,a ndmayu nderestimatec omplex structuresw hich don ot spanl arge distances. Also,C PA may haveanimpacto nregions neart he boundary ofcopynumber changesinw hich moderateyetconsistent signals ared etected andthereforec anl ead to ano verestimation ofthe absolute lengthofthe alteration. Thus,the absolutef alse-positiverate for ag iven p -valuethresholdusingS PA isl owert hant hat usingC PA for Xc hromosomeS NPs. CPAc ouldc onceivably serveasascreeningtool whenthe identification ofa ll putative moderatea lterations (high true-positiverate)isn eeded,while SPAmaybe morea ppropriatea sad iagnostic tool dueto the high specificity itdisplays. Since genea mplificationscanbe relatively simplec ontinuous regions rangingf romo neto severalhundred kb,such asinn euroblastomas, 38 rathert han complex,i rregularr egions up to 20 Mb,a ss eeninbreast cancers, 39, 40 SPAi sessentialino rdert ocapturelocalalterations whenm arkerdensity isn ot high.For bothS PA and CPA, withmorethan1 0,000 markers,a ninevitablei ssuethat arisesist he multipleh ypothesist estingproblem. Asapartial solution,the p -valuethresholdisstringently setsoastoensure high specificity (lowfalse-positiverate)w ithc oncomitant lowers ensitivity (higherfalse-negativerate)w ithregardto gains andlosses. Therea reseveralalternativestatistical methodst hatcouldb eused to analysethe arraydata, such as kernels moothingto average neighbouringpoints, 41 change point methods 42, 43 andh iddenMarkov chainm odels. 27, 44 The development oftheseapproaches,whilebeyondthe scope ofthispaper,wouldbenefitfromatrainingsetoftrue-positive control samplescontainingarange ofd efined alterations with respectt ol engtha ndc opyn umber.
The identification ofregionst hatm ayhaveundergone LOH usingaprobability-based model,i nl ieuo fc onventional methodsu singpaired samples,offers analysiso funmatched cancers amples. Thisapproach calculatest he likelihoodofa stretch ofh omozygous genotypec alls byu singa llelef requenciesderived fromt he normalr eference set. Thism odelbased approach canthereforeserveasaguidelineto regions of LOH incasesw hereanormalcontrol samplei sn ot available. Since regions oflinkage disequilibrium canv ary across the genome, 45 the probability modelmaytendto overestimatethe significance ofregions ofL OH byt reatinge ach SNP independently.Once asignificant stretch ofh omozygosity is identified, the interpretation ofwhetheritt ruly represents LOH maybe difficultdueto the presence ofh omozygous segmentsinthe humangenome. 46 Using8,000shorttandemrepeatp olymorphisms,severalCEPH familiess howed homozygous segmentsgreatert han1 0centimorgans. 47 Inconclusion,weh aved eveloped analgorithmw hich uses the AffymetrixGeneChip w Mapping10Ka ssay (Xba_131 array) to identifygenome-wide copyn umbergains andlosses. Whilec opyn umberestimations across the genome WholegenomeDNA copy numberchangesidentified byhigh density oligonucleotide arrays Review PRIMARY RESEARCH canbe made independently ofS NP genotypec alls (LOH analysis),linkingthe twodatasets offers insights into complex genomic structuresw hich fewalternativesinglemethodsare capableof.The integration oftranscriptionalp rofileso f samplest ot he copyn umberp rofiless houldf urtherr eveal functionalr olesfor genomic regions witha llelic imbalances. Asthe information content on the highdensity arrayincreases withd ecreasingf eaturesize, the WGSA assayiseasily scalable beyond100,000 SNPs. Thisw ill result inu nprecedented resolution across the genomea ndshouldproveto be useful in elucidatingg enomic changesu nderlyingthe complexchromosomalm ake-up oftumour cells.
